The spontaneous occurrence of buphthalmos in a colony of WAG inbred rats was due to the presence of a persistent pupillary membrane which interfered with the drainage of aqueous humour from the eye. The condition appears to be inherited but as yet no completely satisfactory mode of inheritance can be given.
C. YOUNG, M. F. W. FESTlNG AND K. C. BARNETT At the Centre the rats were maintained in conventional animal accommodation in rooms maintained at about 18-26°C, with a relative humidity fluctuating between 23 and 55 %. Time switches were installed to give a minimum of 15 hours daylight per day, but the animal rooms also had windows.
The animals were housed in plastic cages with stainless-steel tops. Water and diet FFG were given ad libitum, with sawdust and softwood chips provided as bedding material.
The colony was classified as MRC Category 2 (Townsend, 1969) , and in general appeared to be clinically healthy with few overt signs of respiratory disease. There was, however, about a 5 % incidence of congenital hydrocephalus, but this did not appear to be associated with the glaucoma.
Hysterectomy derivation was carried out after the 94th generation, and the offspring were maintained under specified-pathogen-free (SPF) conditions. However, soon after this, the animals were returned to conventional accommodation. A 2nd hysterectomy was carried out after the 97th generation, and the offspring were then maintained under SPF conditions again.
The eyes of unaffected WAG rats from the same colony, and also AGUS and Lac:P strains, were compared with those of the affected animals.
Clinical examination
A detailed clinical examination of a few affected animals was made using a direct ophthalmoscope and a slit-lamp microscope. The remaining animals were examined for gross lesions prior to killing.
Bacteriological examination
Conjunctival swabs were taken from 20 % of the cases and cultured onto blood agar, McConkey agar, and solid mycoplasma media. All plates were incubated aerobically at 37°C.
Histological examination
The eyes were removed immediately after death and fixed in 10% buffered formol-saline. Sections were stained with Ehrlich's haematoxylin and eosin and with Masson's trichrome stain.
Genetic analysis
The mode of inheritance of the clinically observed glaucoma was studied both by tracing the pedigree of affected animals and also by crossing clinically affected WAG rats to rats of inbred strain WA (Parrott & Festing, 1971 ). An analysis was also made of the litter size in parents producing only normal young versus those producing 1 or more clinically affected young.
RESULTS

Occurrence and genetics
The occurrence and incidence of clinically observed glaucoma in generations F 9 3 to F 9 8 is given in Table I and Fig. 1 . The pattern of occurrence was sporadic, but could be explained either by the occurrence of a single gene mutation with low penetrance in one of the breeding pairs in generation F 94' or possibly on the basis of a threshold model with a change of environment. Young from 2 branches of the pedigree were hysterectomised into the SPF building at generation F 9 n 8 (the 2nd hysterectomy) and a total of 287 young were bred in this environment. One of the hysterectomised young was clinically affected, but no further cases have been observed in the SPF building, although the condition continues to occur in the conventionally-housed colony.
Crosses with strain WA rats produced a total of 85 F 1 hybrid young, all of which were clinically normal, apart from a single case of microphthalmia. A total of 252 F 2 hybrids were produced, of which 5 had clinically apparent buphthalmos and I had microphthalmia, an incidence of buphthalmos that is considerably less than would be expected with a fully-penetrant recessive mutation.
Average litter size in 13 WAG breeding females producing only normal young was 10,2, while the average for 10 breeding females producing at least 1 young with buphthalmos was 11·0. Thus there was no evidence that the occurrence of buphthalmos was associated with reduced litter size, as would be expected if a semi-lethal gene were involved.
Clinical findings
74 cases of the condition were recorded.
Bilateral buphthalmos occurred in 3 animals; the right eye only was enlarged in 45 cases, and the left eye only in 26. Enlargement of the eyeball was frequently accompanied by intraocular haemorrhage.
In many cases, the condition could be observed as soon as the eyes were open at 10 days; but animals appearing normal when weaned at 21 days also developed the condition later. The animals did not appear to be in pain and did not attempt to rub the eyes or show photophobia or blepharospasm.
The marked difference in the appearance of the 2 eyes of individual rats was a most interesting feature of this condition.
When compared with the normal eye (Fig. 2 ) the enlarged or buphthalmic eye was grossly prominent ( Fig. 3) , but there was no ocular discharge or epiphora in spite of the prom- inence of the globe. Another unusual feature was the remarkably clear cornea in many of the buphthalmic eyes ( Fig. 3) , although occasionally a few faint opaque streaks and spots were present, as well as some corneal vascularisation.
Gross intraocular haemorrhage occurred in several eyes with typical hyphaema in the anterior chamber ( Fig. 4) , together with haemorrhage in the posterior chamber between the iris and anterior surface of the lens (Fig. 4) . Haemorrhage was also sometimes present on the posterior corneal surface.
In a number of cases of buphthalmic eyes the root of the iris had torn away (Fig. 3) , leading to distortion of the pupil and a shallow anterior chamber where the iris had come forward. Varying degrees of keratitis, probably the result of trauma to and drying of the abnormally protruding surface of the eye, were seen. These ranged from a faint corneal opacity to severe ulceration and collapse of the eyeball. An ocular discharge, which was sometimes purulent, was present only in cases with severe corneal ulceration. Both sexes were apparently equally affected (380, 36~). Mean eyeball weights from 9 young rats, 60-80 g bodyweight, were 0·082±0·006 g for apparently normal eyes, and O·140±O·033 g for the enlarged eyes. Thus the abnormal eyeballs approached double the normal weight.
Histological findings
Apart from the gross enlargement of the eyeball, the most striking feature seen in 78 % of the cases was haemorrhage in the anterior chamber of the eye. Because of its extent it was often difficult to determine the source of the haemorrhage, but it appeared to occur in the connective tissue around the origins of a rudimentary iris and ciliary body.
The cornea of the affected eyes was thinner than in the normal eyes. In a few instances, there was haemorrhage into the substantia propria. A keratitis, which ranged from slight thickening of Bowman's capsule to severe ulceration with polymorph infiltration, occurred in 34 cases. In 6 of these there was also an irido-cyc1itis.
In 43 cases, a thin membrane, made up of delicate connective tissue fibres and cells and with numerous capillaries in some parts of it, extended over the posterior surface of the cornea of the affected eye. As the membrane was followed towards the ciliary region it appeared to split, one part running beneath the base of the iris and ciliary body to meet the choroid, the other curving along the anterior surface of the iris tissue to become indistinguishable from the adjacent tissue. From its position and structure, this appeared to be a persistent pupillary membrane (ppm) and the space between the membrane and the cornea the true anterior chamber of the eye. In some instances in this series, the membrane was only in contact with the cornea peripherally ( Fig. 5 ), in others it appeared completely adherent to the posterior surface of the cornea, and in some it was adherent to Descemet's membrane at only a few points (Fig. 6) . In several eyes, there was haemorrhage in the anterior chamber between the persistent pupillary membrane and Descemet's mem- brane, and in these cases the ppm bulged posteriorly towards the anterior surface of the lens.
In many cases there was difficulty in differentiating precisely between the persistent pupillary membrane and the iris, particularly if the former was not in close contact with the posterior surface of the cornea and the iris was very rudimentary (Fig. ,7) .
The iris and ciliary body on the majority of enlarged eyes were rudimentary when compared with those of a normal eye (Fig. 8 ) and consisted principally of highly vascularised connective tissue. There was often total absence of the epithelial pars iridica retinae, and the ciliary processes appeared to consist of loosely bound strands of connective tissue with no epithelial or muscle elements (Fig. 5) . In some cases the iris and ciliary body were comparatively normal in structure, with the pars iridica retinae and the pars ciliaris retinae present, but the connective tissue was scanty and more vascular than normal, and in some instances there was also haemorrhage within the uveal tract. In the unaffected eyes the angle of filtration between the cornea and the anterior border of the iris was acute, whereas in affected eyes this angle was less acute or even obtuse, with a band of connective tissue running between the anterior '. border of the iris and the cornea (Fig. 9 ). However, in cases where the pupillary membrane lay in contact with the cornea, the angle was obviously more acute than normal, but still resulted in the elmination of an effective angle of filtration. No differences were noted between the normal eyes of affected animals, the eyes of unaffected WAG rats and eyes from Porton and AGUS rats.
Bacteriological examinations
Swabs from normal and affected eyes, where no purulent discharge was present, were sterile. Staphylococcus albus, coagulase negative, was isolated from 2 cases in which there was corneal ulceration. DISCUSSION It seems clear that the condition described here was similar to the single case recorded by Addison & How (J 926), with the mo~t noticeable structural abnormalities occurring in the iris, ciliary body and cornea.
The buphthalmos was due to the presence of a persistent pupillary membrane obliterating the angle of filtration and thus interfering with the drainage of aqueous humour away from the eye. Addison & How concluded that this congenital condition probably originated between the 18th and 21st day of foetal life, the time of differentiation of the iris and ciliary body.
In the case described by Addison & How, the ppm was pressed forward against the cornea as a result of increased pressure in the posterior chamber. In this series of cases there was considerable variation in the position in the ppm, which was often well separated from the cornea as a result of haemorrhage into the anterior chamber. There was also variation in the degree of development of the iris and ciliary body in affected eyes.
No completely satisfactory explanation of the mode of inheritance of the buphthalmos described in this paper can be given at this stage. The condition appears to be inherited in the sense that it only occurs in strain WAG rats, and not in strain WA rats maintained in the same environment. The simplest explanation for the observed pattern is that it is due to a single gene mutation with incomplete penetrance, which became fixed in the population at generation F 9 6' If the expression of the condition is dependent on both environmental and genetic factors, this could explain its absence in the SPF building. On the other hand, it is also possible that no new mutation has occurred, but there has simply been an undetected environmental change which has precipitated the condition in the WAG rats, which must (with this hypothesis) be more sensitive than other strains to such environmental changes. Therefore, the buphthalmos may be inherited as a polygenic threshold condition. The possibility that the condition is due to some infectious agent cannot be ruled out altogether, but it is unlikely since the histological findings suggest that it is primarily a developmental abnormality.
If the buphthalmos is due to a single recessive gene with low penetrance, it may be possible to select amongst the F 2 progeny of the cross with strain WA, in order to produce a line with a much higher incidence. This is now being attempted but results so far are not encouraging as there were no buphthalmic animals in the F 3 generation of the cross of WA x WAG, even though buphthalmic F 2 parents were used to produce the F 3 generation. Selection within the pure line would not be effective, since the strain is inbred, and all variation must therefore be due to non-genetic causes. If the incidence of buphthalmos in a selected line could be raised to approach 100% then such a line might prove useful in biomedical research.
